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Lehigh County Roundup
Moves To Allentown Fair

ANDY ANDREWS
LancasterFarming StafJ

ALLENTOWN (Lehigh Co.)
To attract additional buyers,

spread the word about 4-H, and
educate the community about
agriculture in general, the
Lehigh County 4-H Livestock
Council has relocated the
annual roundup.

The roundup returns to a
former site, this time the Allen-
town Fairgrounds, on Saturday,
Sept. 2, during the Allentown
Fair.

In the past the roundup was
conducted in September at the
Schnecksville Fairgrounds. But
to attract buyers and reach out
to urban homeowners and busi-
nesses, the roundup has a new
home.

The roundup show, to be con-
ducted simultaneously with live-
stock judging events at the fair,
features about 12 sheep, 40 hogs,
and about a dozen steers. The
roundup sale is Saturday, Sept.
2, at 3 p.m. in the Livestock Tent
at Allentown Fair.

Not only will the roundup sale
attract downtown buyers, but
will showcase the work all year
longby the 4-H members.

In the past, the Schnecksville
Fairground location proved
useful. But the 4-H kids put in a
lot of work that the greater
public just didn’t see, according
to sheep club leader Cheryl Ben-
necoff.

“It was a nice show,” she said.
“But there was nobody there to

see it, except family and
friends.”

Bennecoff noted the chal-
lengestrying to get buyers to the
roundup sale.

According to Steven Bruch,
Lehigh County extension agent,
the Allentown Fair organizers
havebeen “supportive, and have
helped us get this together,” he
said.

Bruch noted that several
broadsheet posters and flyers
have been printed. Many will be
distributed at regional fairs and
local businesses to advertise the
roundup’s new location.

4-H’ers in the county have
been working hard with their
petting zoo tent. Parents, lead-
ers, and 4-H members took turns
at the photo fundraiser booth at
the Schnecksville Fair. They
also put the petting zoo up at the
Allentown Fair. The petting zoo
provided information about the
4-H clubs and teaches the public
about animals.

The experience at the zoo,
Bennecoff said, helps 4-H mem-
bers learn how to “deal with
people and to educate the public
about animals,” she said.

Todd Bennecoff Jr., Todd Sr.
and Cheryl’s son, is the sheep
club president. John
Strawbridge, son of Donna
Strawbridge, is the swine club
president. Adam Rabenold, son
of Tom and Donna Rabenold, is
president ofthe beef club.

The fund-raiser at the petting
zoo helps educate the public,
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The Ephrata National Bank

Justas Dairy Farmers have embraced new
technology, so has Ephrata National. Just as
Dairy Farmers cherish their rural heritage so
does Ephrata National. The Ephrata National
Bank is eager to serve your financial needs.

Do you want:
• Fairly priced loans with no tricky interest rate calculations?
•An established community bank with local management?
• No minimum balance, no fee checking?
• An experienced Ag lender willing to visit your farm?

For all this and more, look to
The Eohrata National Bank
We have what it takes to provide
the financial tools necessary
for you to successfully manage
your farming business.

For information on AG loans, call Bob Zook at
717-721-5220 or toll free 1-877-773-6605

www.ephratanationalbank.com
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Looking forward, reaching higher

“which is what 4-H is all about,”
said Cheryl.

The roundup also helps the
Allentown Fair, she noted,
drawing people in from around
town to see the Lehigh County
4-H livestock clubs in action.

Ralph W. Zettlemoyer Auc-
tion Company has donated its
services for the roundup. Buy-
back sponsors areLeesport Live-
stock Auction for beefand sheep
and Leidy’s Meats for the swine.

Registration for the roundup
sale is scheduled during the Al-
lentown Fair.

For more information about
the roundup sale, call Steven
Bruch, extension agent, at (610)
391-9840 or Todd Bennecoff Sr.,
Livestock Council president, at
(610)285-6582.

From the Department of Dairy and Animal Science

The Transition Dairy Cow
A. Jud Heinrichs
Dairy andAnimal
Science Extension

The transition period for the
dairy cow is that time when she
is changing her metabolism for
the support of fetal and uterine
tissue development along with
some mammary growth to sup-
port colostrum and high levels
of milk production.

Nutrient priorities must
therefore change dramatically
during this period. It is also a
time period of having excess di-
etary nutrients on a relatively
low level of intake as a percent
of body weight, to having a nu-
trient deficit despite increasing

levels ofintake.
Being part of a working farm

system, this transition period
also dictates cow movement,
housing, ration, and social ad-
justments that must take place
during this time. The time
period ofthis transition is gener-
ally considered to be three-four
weeks pre-calving to three-six
weeks post-calving.

Farm systemsthat feed all dry
cows as a single group will fail in
two main aspects related to
these transition dry cows. The
failings are that during some pe-
riods these dry cows will be
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Cimarron VR
& HayGrazer Alfalfas

Breeding for Higher
Forage Quality
CimarronVRand HayGrazeralfalfas
provide the ultimate in high forage quality.

Larger Leaves and Finer Stems
CimarronVß and HayGrazer produce larger
leaves and finer stems than otheralfalfas.
Larger leaves and finer stems mean more
protein and higherTDN.

BetterLeafRetention CimarronVß and HayGrazer
CimarronVß and HayGrazer have better produce large buds and leaves,

leafretention than other varieties. Extra
resistance to leaf diseases allows these varieties to hold their leaves better, both on
the plant and in the windrow. So you get more leaves in every bale of hay. Break
opena bale of CimarronVß or HayGrazerhay, and you will see the difference.

UniversityTesting
Eight years of university testing ranked CimarronVß#1 in forage quality.
CimarronVßproduced an average 10% higherRFV (relative feed value) thanthe
test check and out-perfonned allof the “HQ” andmultileafvarieties. HayGrazer
offers this same great forage quality with grazability.

The Bottom Line - HigherProfits
Higher quality hay will produce moremilk s^,*e
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and bring higherprices on the hay market
So you can make more money on your 'vj*
alfalfa hay production.

fortheseed VVOtSGI- IllC.
dealer near *
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